
Dear Jin, 3/11/133 

The::filingto in 0322/0420 are gpcd but you h.LV'e one slight factual error of which 
you should be aware (I think not nncem,n.l"'J to oor~,ect) and you forgot two thinBB• 

Tho error is that tho N .. o • ..:a.se is not the first. lt is tho second. 

The omi.8810118 are my laet affidav:l t and l."Cf'e1"1\Ce to the O:tae record in which, 
as Phillipa' declarations were! tiled, l proved thocl not to be truthfulo 

'lhe la.wt aff'idav:tt ha.a a nunber of imp:>rtances. I would have liko to h,.,we been 
c}IJk to spend moro tine on it, to edit it and to enlarge it, but I just wasn't able to. 

One has to do w:'l th tho dishone8ty of their responses to discover;,, using the 
wrong rrn...:nrdn ti) hi<l~ add .. i.. tuonal wi thholcl!ngs, and another is the t1At that when 
the U .o. inveantory was dislloaed t.o L'lerk i ~ cori.fi:rms my pred.ict:Lon in that it 
indicate,; the e:ciatml.OFJ oi! other pertinent l."eCOrds in files not included in the 
main file nunho ·n to wllich Yl.lIE~ rc;::,tr-.i.~ted ito 1'3{11186t. 

If we have to go up on P.I)peal on this issue, l think that refe1·ence to the 
permeatin:::; dishcinnflt:.', i.:lolu.d..i.n.g all of Pb:1.lli~ earliel· declarations and hi.a failure 
to co:rTect any of thH!il, 0<.!.!1 be iuportant, ar.i.d havir~ ~re reference to them along 
with too specifications, as with li'arrie and the inventory, m&q" be enough to have 
that bHfo:r ·.· thfi 1:i;n;J~als court. 

Tlpre is another as~t of tri.:.s ir1 the la.et a:ffidav.f.t, the aspect of the 
McGehee deoieion I called to your att.ent:f.on, that where and how an intletifiable 
record ia filed is imr:l.i,.ier:l.al and it must be produced. I did not argue in the 
aff'id.aVit but I think you should beoause it is now cverwbelming that there are 
identified and looated purtinent records that re:.naui withheld, referred to in the 
affidavits. And films like Uyaa's, which thoy adtiit loaat::i.ng. 

This "additional" af'fidav:Lt of the 4th n . .'lso goea into other things, llko refUS6l 
to searoy, hi:w thn Fl\t alno 11:J:.tect RSCb.'s t..0ceao, bQ,,' th.oy llisuao tho wcemptions to 
withhold what is non-exempt but ia emba:rraaaing, how ~hey hide by mief'iling and 
non-filing, more on the tiehonesty of the search slips and. th.~t tho:~ nr<J not tho 
or.Lginaln, regnrdlessa of Phil1ipa' se'.entics, hml N.o. clai'.ll9 ton hb~.ro seat FliIRQ 
records it did not pro,.i.de, ,1tu. - ull thi:n.gs W9 Cr(.{ 11,'Gll w~,nt to une on L.pp&al 
and should OElphasize now. 

?tr' yoatGl'day's prod.me was Within the~ the doctor•g,mmt. th~ lowo:r part 
of tha.-.; range, and .l. expect it to speed up mor,~ by i'.londa,y's becnu.<JO the potentiatine 
effect of ·;:;be antibiotic is gone and I'm tald.ng a little more than 1/6 lose of the 
coumadin that I'd been 011. The doctor is beUtg <".autious and I 'r:i doing a,.i he snya. 
However, I still bleHd to easily. l just, withot1t even being s:wm."'8 of it, ak::1nMd 
the top ot' rey lei:t hand in goinfr into a file cabinet! Not bad, only 1/2" 'by 1/4", 
and not much bl.eed.i.n8, but What a nuisii.noe! 

Gradually the cheat seems to ba oluar.ing. SW1 hurts when I uough and I tire 
more easily. Not yet back on regul.a:r walking routing but gvtting there. c:h da.vs of 
medical appc:intments, and there were five the first 4 days oJ this we&k, l welk less 
and on other days tiw full 3 hrs is so:lfftimes a but mu.ch. But I'm getting ths:re and 
after 1·:iQnday's two uedioal appointemtns- no, three- l expect fewor of tl"•ee 
inter.ruptions •••• And if/. it did not appear ::l.:n the \ixPoat, rabid aniJDa1a are near 

here now. Rabid fox: near where I park my car at the mall vhan I walkl ••• I've 
,1r.it'.;c!n ;1ark '.tboo.t ea.bin.rte and apace for them. 


